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Most visiting students
form opinions of

u.s.

By Jamie Stanton & Kevin Ferguson
Costal Carolina College attracts
students from throughout the United
States because of its unique
opportunity for learning along with
the promise of sandy beaches and
party atmosphere. A select group of
students are lured by this promise
from even further away: from
Europe, Asia, and Latin America.
Why do these students choose to
study in the United States? What do
they find different about our
educational system? What is their
impression of the United States?
What are their educational backgrounds like? Several foreign
students in attendance at Coastal
Carolina gave their answers to
these questions.
Student from the People's Republic
of China, India, France, West
Germany, The Netherlands, Chile,
and Costa Rica were interviewed.
Educational standards & curriculum
in all of these countries except the
Netherlands are set by the government with varying degress of
rigidity. Institutions of higher
education in most of these countries
are government controlled, and
many of the ones that are not
government supported remain vastly
less expensive than comparable
colleges and universities in the
United States. France has a yearly
tuition of approximately 5100. Costa
Rica's educational system is much
the same as the United States ' .
Education in the European and
Latin American nations becomes
specialized much earlier than it does
in the United States. with students
having to choose between scientific
or literary fields of study while still in
high school. The number of years
these students attend high school
differs from the number in the
United States as well. Students in
France attend for three years,
students in West Germany and Costa
Rica for five, while students in the
Netherlands for six years. An exam

must be taken after the third year of
high school in France. The exam is a
national event, for if it is not passed,
the entire last year of high school
must be repeated. Astrid Kaempmann observed, "Grade 13 (yes, 13)
in West Germany is comparable to
the first year of college in the United
States. "
The study of English is mandatory
in all of the nations in question
except China. Classes in India, from
first grade to graduation, are
conducted almost entirely in English
because of the variety of indigenous
languages spoken there. West
German students begin to study
English in the fifth grade. French
and Costa Rican students in the
seventh grade, and students from
Chile and the Netherlands in high
school. Both French and English are
mandatory in Chile because they are
considered to be the two commercial
languages of the world. Unlike
studies of foreign languages in the
United States, English courses, in
most of these countries include
British and Ameican literature as
well as grammar and vocabulary .
One comparison that Coastal
students will find in favor 01' the
United States is the leng th of
summer vacations. Although Indian
and Costa Rican students have three
months off for vacation, French
students have two and one half
months, students from Chile have
two months, students from the
Netherlands have six to eight weeks
and Chinese students have only one
month. Without exception, students
from these countries are not
expected to work while attending
school. Students in France are
allowed to work on their vacation at
age sixteen ifthey wish . A certificate
of attendance may be obtained after
the tenth grade in West Germany
that enables people to work, but it
prohibits them from attending
college.

Students see page 6.

VARJED GROUP -- Professor Bruno Guyer (seated on far right corner
of railing) relaxes along with several of his students interested in the
International Exchange Program operating from USC-Coastal Carol-

ina College. Students interested in studying in another countr} should
contact Gu~' er in his office.

Guyer advocates study abroad
Tina Bennett
Staff Writer
Bruno Gujer, Director of the
International Program. is anxious to
attract adventurous students interested in studying abroad. "I want
the best students available to go
overseas. These students do not
necessarily have to have high GPR's.
Their personality and their desire to
learn is more important." Mr. Gujer
feels personality is very important
because, through these students, we
are making an impression of the
quality of people that attend Coastal.

You might find yourselt asking.
"What are the financial constraints?" Actually. there are plenty
of scholarship funds that are nol
being used, thanks to Mrs. Eaglin,
Chairperson of the International
Host Program. who heads a
campaign to find host families in
Myrtle Beach to house incoming
foreign studen ts. Through this
successful effort , scholarship money
has been made available for our
students who would like to study
abroad.
Some of the students who will be
takin~ advantage of this program in

the fall are Shannon Sears, Suzanne
"Michelle, Jim Phillips. and David
Fisher. Sears will be studying
Business in Australia. Michelle
plans to study Spanish Literature in
Madrid. She is fluent in Spanish.
Phillips is fluent in Dutch and he will
be studying in the Netherlands.
Fisher has a working knowledge of
intermediate Russian, so Finland is
his destination to study Russian.
Columbia started an International
Program this year. Coastal is a
veteran of four years in the
International Program. Coastal is

affiliated with over 80 foreign
liniversities. "Coastal students need
to be aware of the world market.
They must be prepared to compete in
that market. I can give them that
opportunity ," reflected Gujer.
This program is 51,600.00 per
semester, which includes room and
board. Of course, the program has
plenty of scholarship money to those
who qualify. If you are interested in
• finding out more about this unique
program, contact Bruno Gujer, ext.
2054 for more information. His office
is located in the green trailer near
the Science Building.

•

Athletic overview
Reports indicate monetary problems, gender- related inequities in' department
are located in nearby vicinities
eliminating the expense of extensive
travel. "
The USC-Coastal Caronna CqJlege-- - .AnJ1.. it seems, sources indicate,
. many prohle,ms have arisen from the
Athletic Department is a . )Jl 'th¢
spotlight since the
~fjOl1 ' of
decision to j01ft the NCAA at present.
ithardson.
One major diffic t~ in the athletic
Athletic Director,
And under this ii, " 'a~., several
department is m~,r!ley - or rather the
lack of money. {?itmg'ij1e approved
aspects of thp :4ep~ent's funcathletic budge .for 19S5-86, the
tions have cdlne unJe~"'utiny.
Dr. John VJooman, Wh~'S named
department 'Wa~ alloted 5350,200.
Interim AtJf'letic Direct6r
IljchardFrom this4mount, $156 ,750 was
son resi~ed' will have ~~ eer the
directed to,wlrd men's sports,
departm t through ~1 ~ trying
$64,000 to w9men's sports., and the
remainder oriunds earmarked to be
times, . haracterized ~'Pudget
problem" personnel dec~s, and
used for 'P€rsonnel, admipi$:ration
the execution of US'CAstal's
and trairihig'Hhe amounts' llllocated
mandat0t! compliance wfili"title IX
to individ,ualpteams include! ~holarif entry ~nto the N~~ to be
ships, tra'W1, equipment .aild coachaccomplisbed.
'..Pi\.
jng perso~nel).
CurrentlY. l.lSC-C9~3i4s"\proceedAdditional~1 the athlepc departing to mov th~,ert~ram into
ment recel:-,~fif $30,000 from the
the NCAA.
~.$;':S ott! are making
USC-Coastal .¥Chance/JOv's Discrethe move im' ,,' ' !th owomen's
tionary FlJ. lld\f.o ~~ig.. finance the
sports to follow ",
costs of operi\t~" ' /
According to US t
SouIces.a!!~ project that this
amoJlnt.~~not..enough, and has not
lor Ronald G. Eaglin, •
:'ftom,·
beM·1!hoQgt(, to fullfill the needs of
to wait on moving the wo
the NAlA to the NCAA was possibly-t~partment as its activity level
made since NAIA women's teams
exists.
For example, instead of fulltime
coaches, three out of four women's
sports coaches are graduate assistants. Moreover, certain away
volleyball matches were cancelled
due to lack of funds for travel; it is
anticipated the same will occur with
women's softball.
Many interested officials agree the
tight-natured budget has primarily
been wrenching female sports.
Eaglin commented, "There is a
definite de-emphasis on women's
sports here at Coastal."
Still, officials are hopeful the next
few years will offer improvement in
By Melissa Blakely
Chanticleer Writer

Ronald Eaglin

the quality and manner the female
athletes are treated.
Former athletic chief Richardson
professed, "With the addition of
women's golf and crosscountry, and
extensive fund-raising, I see no
reason why next year should not
show marked improvements in the
area of women's athletics."
However, other sources from the
athletic department (many sources
asked not to be identified due to
job-related concerns) feel that
in spite of NCAA rules requiring
USC-Coastal to add two more
women's sports, good business
scense indicates the folly of adding
teams when existing women's
squads are already suffering from
the lack of finances.
Gayle spenser, former IIJOmen's vo/.
leyball COIIcb (sbe resigned In the
summer of 1985), slated, ''Tbe Inequity
tbIII e:dsls belween the IfUJle tltulf-Ie
sports til USC-CotIStIII Is abomilUlble.
Hopejully rule IX will belp. "

Commenting on the suggestions of
inequities existing which hamper
women's athletics, Eaglin noted,
"We need a plan to overcome the
problem. Right now, there i<; no one
that women's athletics can discuss
their problems with . We need
someone fUll-ti.me for that job
alone. "
JlUestitmedforvertflcllliOlf of the discrlmllUlliOlf rumored tlgtllnsl wonten'$

sports, Rlcbtmlson answered empbtlHMlIy, 'Wol We tire In line wUh the other
Big Soulb IetlnJS. "

Questioned for verification of the
discrimination rumored 1l.gainst
women's
sports,
Richardson
answered emphatically, "Nol We
are in line with the other Big South
teams. "
_
While money is the primary
problem, the morale among female
athletes is a.nother story. Many
athleteS feel women's sports exist at
USC-Coastal "only to fuUfill NCAA
requireipents. "

Gayle Spenser, former women's
volleyball coach (she resigned in the
summer of 1985), stated, "The
inequity that exists between the
male and female sports at USCCoastal is abominable. Hopefully
will help."
Title IX
Generally, the Title IX regulations
require a\l NCAA members to keep
comparable male and female sports
on an equitable level with one
another.
.

V~lIeyball team member, Lisa
Laird, noted that when she first came
to USC Coastal ~'Things were really
good." But now, she asserts, due to
factors including the lack of proper
equipment, not having a full-time
coach, and the failure on the part of
the athletic department to encourage
and support the team. Laird has
elected to transfer from USC-Coastal
to attend the University of Kentucky.

Players requesting anonymity, and
department sources, have revealed
that the Title IX regulations are not
being effectively enforced at USCCoastal.

"They have a super program there
(University of Kentucky)," Laird
proclaimed. "The entire school is
behind the volleyball team, while
here, nobody cares."

'They have a super progrtlm there
(Vn/v. ojKerJluclty), " Lairdproclalmed.
'The entire school Is behltulthe voHeybtlil tetlm, while here, nobody really

cares."
Hours before the fall Beach Ball
Oassic Volleyball tournament was to
begin, team members discovered
that the net had not arrived. These
same players had previously been
assured by Coach Richardson and
Jess Dannelly that the net had been
ordered. In order to begin the
tournament someone had to drive to
USC-Columbia, borrow a net, and
put it up five minutes before the first
match. Later it was revealed that the
net had never been ordered.
In order to display their concern
over being assignod a graduate
assistant as theit coach (who was
also the softball coach), the entire
women's volleyball team attended a
fall meeting of the IntercoJliegiate
Athletic Committee. During the
meeting, the majqrity of the
committee agreed -if was nfair to
both the team, alld to Coach Dee Dee
the same individual
Kish, To ha
waching both teams. Moreover,
Richardson, addressing the volleyball team , stated while commenting
on the lack of a women's volleyball
coach, "I thought you girls were so
good that you could coach yourselves. "
The oommittee also recommended
to Richardson that a search be
conducted for a full-time volleyball
coach. While under the full-time
tutelage of Spenser in preceeding
years, the team had developed into a
state NAIA contender. The productivity this past season was less than

remarkable.
To date, according to Chancellor
Eaglin, no such search has been
initiated.
At least two of the Intercollegiate
Athletic Committee members suggest the wisdom in USC-Coastal
waiting until further growth warrants moving into the NCAA.
Additionl\l1y, they submit, a postponement would loosen the noose
the already strangled budget must
survive.
' :4$ a,. itlstltNliOlf, we de~ 10 be ill
tbe NCU," &lg/l1l opined. "We .re
Increasing In lJutdIty so U only
sense Ibtll we sboflld I'f!IIcb for 1M best
I" atbleHa II/SO. StIlI, we IMve 10 f IKe
thef fICI tbIII tIS a small college we """ot
genemte the funds here tIHII illrger
scbools lHIve til their disposal. "

""S

.. As an institution, we deserve to
be in the NCAA," Eaglin opined.

"We are increasing in quality so it
only makes sense that we should
reach for the best in athletics a1so_
Still, we have to face the fact that as
a small college , we cannot generate
the funds here that larger schools
have at their disposal."
Chancellor Eaglin indicated that the
athletic department was presently in
serious financial straits. "I am
giving the department a chance to
solve the problem themselves before
I step in. I will not, however, allow
the academic programs to suffer in
order to bail athletics out."
Melissa Blakely IS a graduating
senior at USC· Coastal. She is also
the editor of the Atheneum. This
is her first piece for the Chanti·
cleer.
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TWO YEARS
WITH US CAN
HELP PAVE THE WAY
TO COLLEGE.
The Army's special Two-Year Enlistment Program
builds a perfect bridge hetween high.school and college.
It can help you earn $17,000 for college, with the
New 01 Bill Plus the New Army College Fund.
It can teach you a valuable skill, perhaps in a high. .
tech field.
.
And it can give you a couple of years to experience
a world outside of school. It's a chance to see new places,
meet some interesting people, and do some important
growing-physically, and mentaJly.
Make the road to your future a lot smoother. With a
two ..year enlistment in the Army: Call your local Army
Recruiter today to see if you qualify.
'

ARMY.
BE ALL YOU CAN BE.
1---
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Dr. Rogers deliver:;
interesting speech
the nation, while the two other
parties are concentrated in specific
areas. This factor will also playa part
in the upcoming elections, one of the
reasons why he was not able to give a
reliable prediction about the role of
the SOP/liberal alliance in the next
few years.
Next, he gave the history of the
formation of the SOP/liberal alliance
and the agreements made followed
by a look at the future of the various
parties. Here, he made a prediction
of the erosion of the Labour Party,
because ofthe shift in the work force
from blue to white collar workers and
the rising educational level. He also
mentioned that this will work to the
advantage of the SOP, which targets
to this segment of the population.
Finally, he pointed out a fundamental difference between the
British and American system. Polls
show that the Prime-M'mister,
Margaret Thatcher, is the least
popular of the political leaders. This
is the case because in the
parliamentary system, the people
vote for a government instead of a
president. The Prime-Minister does
not have to be popular, but must only
have the capacities, and as a
confirmation of these capacities, he
paid his respects to Mrs. Thatcher.
This closed his speech and after
answering some questions from the
audience, Or. Rogers received a
well-deserved applause.

MarkusOel
Staff Writer
One of the most prominent British
politicians, Dr. William Rogers,
visited our campus last week. Dr.
Rogers beca'me known as one of the
"Gang of Four" after he left the
Labour Party in 1981 and founded,
with three others, the Socia1
Democratic Party, of which he is the
Vice-President. His speech in the
Wheelwright Auditorium, which
primarily explained the foundation
and role of the SOP, was well
received.
After a short introduction by Dr.
Collins, Dr. Rogers gave a description of the current situation. Since
Britain has a parliamentary system
and not a presidential system, the
goal of a party is W get as many seats
in the House of Commons as
possible. "In the 1983 general
elections, the SOP l liberal alliance
got only 23 of the 650 available seats.
.However, they had about a quarter
of all the votes, and in the most
recent polls for the parliamentary
by-election, held this week, it has
grown to about 30·35%. This means
that they have almost the same
amount of votes as the Conservative
Party of Margaret Thatcher and the
Labour Party.
Rogers credited this to the system
of voting districts, since his party's
followers are equally divided over

Joyner attends meeting
during Spring Break
By Patti Seners
Staff Writer

During the summer, he's planning
a trip to New Zealand. There, at the
University of Aukland, he will write a
paper on the Waccamaw Region for
Australia and New Zealand. This is
sponsored by the American Studies
Association.

Most of us stayed here for Spring
Break, unfortunately, but among
those of us who didn't was Dr.
Charles Joyner. Dr. Joyner teaches
anthrQPology here at Coastal, and
has traveled all over the world
collecting folklore:
During Spring Break, Or. Joyner
visited the University of Omaha. He
attended the Missouri Valley History
Conference. Three professors, one
from Nebraska, Maryland. and
North Dakota, had written papers on
his book Down By The Riverside,
and Or. Joyner "set them straight"
on anything they may have missed!

In the fall of'86, Dr. Joyner will be a
visiting Professor of History at
Berkeley in California. In the spring
of '87, he will be the Ford Professor
of Southern studies at the University
of Mississippi. This program is
sponsored by the Ford Foundation
and it will sponsor 6 Professors.
Professors from su_ch places as:
Chapel Hill, Paris, and Michigan will
attend, as well as a Pulitzer winner.

---_. -.-----. _._--- - - - - -

Located Beside
Waccamaw Inn
Highway 501

347-3000

FRIDAYIS-NIGHT
COLLEGE NIGHT

Sl195
A .

BRING COLLEGE 1.0 .

Rent 1

V~R and 4
For 1 Day

Movies

®

OPEN 24·HOU RS
Introducing. · ·
BELGIAN WAFFLES

RENTAL V1DEO PLAYER ·

NOON BUFFET
Monday thru Friday

$3.80
®

11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

BRING THE STARS HOME TONIGHT!
Highway 50 1 in Conway. Next to Food Lion.

248-7177

Mo.its musl be retumod by ~PII on doy Iotl""lng "nlol. V.1. P COrd Or volld 10 Dnd socurlty depOSit "qulro<l. Regulollons may wry loIoy no! be comblMO
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Loan conferences set
Federal regulations require recipients of National Direct Student Loans (NDSL) and Nursing
Loans to attend a borrowers con·
ference.

Conferences will be held on
Tuesday, April 22, 1986, in the
Student Center, room 201, at 10:00
a.m., 12:00 a.m., and 2:00 p.m.

'READ
OUR
ADS

-.

Beer busters needed

for Coastal Cino Day

TWIST AND TURN -- Tre intramurals program features such activities as aerobics. The classes ar e
interesting, and quite active as shown above.

Married students must juggle
home lives, work and school
By Tina Bennett
StaffWrlter
U.S.C. Coastal Carolina College has
a diversity of students. There are
foreign students, senior citizens and
married students to name a few. The
married students have a unique
situation; not only do they have to
deal with writing term papers and
everyday college life, but their life
after class is often filled with
children, spouses, and house payments.
"It's been very hard ... the financial
pressure. the sacrifices my wife and
kids make, and the pressure to finish
as quickly as I can," reflected Jerry
Oates. Jerry Oates is 28 years old
and he has been a student since
August, 1984. He and his family

have gone through many changes
since he decided to return to school.
"When I decided to go back to
school, we sold the house and my
wife, Tami. went back to work. She's
been great. I couldn't have done it
without her."
There are several married students;
Lorrie Claar has been a student off
and on for several years. When this
reporter asked how her family
perceives her being a student. she
replied, "They give up a lot; I try to
work around them so they aren't
inconvenienced too much." Lorrie
and her husband. Bill, own their own
business. "It's pretty hard carrying
a full load, working 70 hours a week
and having a family to care for."
Lorrie does it though. She presently
has a 3.8 GPR. "BiIl helps me a lot,

Harold Brown wins Coastal's
first scheduled triathalon
By Karen Connolly
Harold Brown won Coastal's first
triathalon with time of 29.55. The
triathalon went well with seven
participants and no injuries reo
ported. Other winners were Mike
Mongeon with a second place time of
30.30 and Dr. Tom Cooke's time of
32.42 was third place. Nan Majors
won the female division with a time
of 34.37.
Everyone who entered enjoyed
themselves. The triathalon consisted

Students

of a 1/ 4 mile swim followed by a
five-mile bike ride and a two·mile
run.
Other intramural activities include
an aerobics class for students with
Suzi Dempsey. The price is ten
dollars per month with classes
meeting on Tuesday and Thursday
from four until five P.M. Also,
intramural volleyball, softball and
basketball are currently offered. For
fun and fitness this Spring, get
involved in intramural sports.

he cooks dinner and we have a maid
come in to clean the house."
On the other side of the married
student coin are Jamie and Bill
Stanton. Jamie and Bill are both
students. Bill graduates in J uly and
Jamie will graduate next year. " I
think it's good if both of you are
going to school because you push
. each other," remarked Bill. "If only
one 'of you is going to school, the
other spouse may want to go out and
party some night and you might need
to study," added Jamie. Do you
think you are more involve d in
school activities because you both
are sfudents? "Yea, I think so . We
both know a lot of the same people
from classes at school," reflected
Bill. Fortunately, financial con straints are not one of the problems
Bill and Jamie have to face . " Both
Jamie and I were in the Air Force so
our education is taken care of." Bot h
Jamie and Bill work and carry full
loads at school. This reporter turned
to Jamie Stanton to see if she felt she
was giving up anythi ng beiug a
married student. "No. I'm not giving
up anything. Bill helps me with the
house and we didn't plan to have
children until we've been married for
at least five years."
The next time you have a te rm
paper due. two tests t he next day
and an oral presentation, just think
what it would be li ke if you had a
house payment Que, a hu ngry child,
and a spouse that needed some
attention. Frankly, the single life.
sounds much more appealing!

" Americans are very fortunate for
they have many opportunities to
succeed." One student came to the
United States to artend one year of
high school and decided to stay for
college. Another student already has
a degree in business from her own

country but came to study marketing
techniques in the United States.
Several students are here on
scholarships:
One
European
student's credits will not transfer
home; he came for the experience.
Another student said he expected a
lot of fraternities like in Animal
House and was a little diasppointed.
The world recognition of a United
States' education is a reason cited by
Jose Montenegro of Costa Rica. All
of the foreign students interviewed
came to study in the United States
because of the dual opportunity for
education in the American culture as
well as on the campus.
Lastly, the students interviewed

Campus Union is looking for a few good men, and women, to work on Cino Day as
Beerbusters. Applications are available in the Student ActiVities Office, located in the
Student Center. Deadline for applications is 5:00 p.m. on ApriL4, 1986. Candidates will
be interviewed individually.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ON THE BEACH
$10-$25/HOUR
Position. available all
over Coastal U.S. Send
.elf-addres..ct stamped
envelope plus $1.50
(double refundable) to:
The Summer Tan Jam,
12021 Gun Powder Rd.
aeltsvllle, MD 20705

GO FOR IT!

~
~

~
~

~
~

Myrtle Beach's
~
Most Exclusive Consignment Shop ~

~

-Men-Women-Children-· ~
South Seas Plaza
~

-Rhinestone Jewelry
~ -Trendy & Traditional
~ CLOTHES FOR

~

Surfside

'

Highway 17 S, & 544

238-2177

Tuesday Is
COLLEGE NIGHT

were asked their imprcssions of
people in the United States now that
they have lived among them . Th e
answer consistently given was th at
Americans are friendly. When asked
if anyone had disliked her just
because she~s from another country,
_ Veronique Gilla of France said , " Au
con traire. r th ink people a re
interested in me because I am from
anot her country."
While we are not yet a global
community, perhaps the presence of
these students at Coastal is a small
step in that direction . A since re
than ks is offered to all of the
st udents who allowed themselves to
be interviewed and contributed to
this article.

• ••• ••• • *• ••• • •• •• •• •• ••• •• •• • • •• • •• • • •• • ••• • ••• • • *•• • • •

I

PORTANT
NOTICE!

If you have not been measured.
for cap and gown stop 'by the
BOOKSTORE Immediately
Late orders taken thru Monday,
March 24, 1986

~

~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

At

story from f ront page.

Although. the students interviewed
came to the United States for many
reasons, the impressions they had of
the country before coming seemed
similar. They indicated that their
reading and the mass media had
prepared them to expect a nation of
freedom. liberality and opportunity.
Most found this to be the case.
Ricardo Cerda of Chile said,

You c~n earn $20 while enjoying Cino Day on April
18th. Work from 12 noon until 3:00 p.m. For
further information contact Donna Flannigan or
Rick Bedser at the Campus Union Office.

• With College 1.0. students, staff and
faculty will receive 25°Al off on all PIZZAS
• Wednesday-Monday students,staff and
faculty wi II receive 10% off on all foods and
non-alcoholic beverages.
• Register to win FREE meals and non-alcoholic
beverages on Tuesday nights. (Limited Offer)

ITALIAN PIE ISHERE!

Your F'riendly Hometown PIZZA HUT

CONWAY PIZZA HUT 700Church Street Conway, S.C.

248-7388

